
The Foundation compiled a list of answers to commonly asked questions to help equip and prepare applicants 
who have been invited to apply for a grant. If your question is not answered below, please contact the Grants 
Manager at amadrien@publicwelfare.org.  

Grants Portal 
How do I access the grants portal? 

The link to the grants portal is - https://publicwelfarefoundation.givingdata.com/portal/. 

I am a first-time user. How do I log-in?  
If you have been invited, please click on the registration link in your invitation email.   

I want to grant another member of my organization access to the portal with the ability to complete 
reports. To have other staff members gain access and be assigned the reports, please contact the Grants 
Manager at amadrien@publicwelfare.org.

Application and Requirements 

Where can I find a link to budget templates and the lobbying statement? 

https://www.publicwelfare.org/grants/grantee-resources/

Do you provide overhead or indirect costs? 
Yes, up to 15% in indirect or overhead costs can be included in your program/project budget. For universities, 
the Foundation caps all indirect or overhead cost rates at 9%.  

If the grant invitation is for 24 months, do I have to include year 2’s budget even if it is not finalized or 
board approved? 
Yes, please include a draft budget for year 2 for both the organizational and program/project budgets. Once 
finalized, you may submit a final version to the Grants Manager or Program Director.  

I am applying with a fiscal sponsor. What are the special guidelines and requirements I should know 
about? 
In your proposal, there will be a question that asks if it is a fiscally sponsored project. Select yes and follow the 
prompt. You will need to upload the fiscal sponsor's organizational budget and a copy of a fiscal sponsorship 
agreement with information related to the terms of the relationship, costs of services, and other fiscal sponsor 
responsibilities. You will also provide the main point of contact of the fiscal sponsor.

Decision-Making Process and Grant Payment 
What happens after I submit a grant application? 
Once your application is complete, the Grants Manager and Program Director will review and follow-up 
with any missing documents or additional information. If there is anything new that may affect the scope of 
proposed work during the review process, please submit updated materials to the Grants Manager.  



How long does the review process take? 
Grants are reviewed monthly. Depending on when your application is submitted, review and approvals may take 
1-3 months before receiving notification. Applicants will receive an award notification email with next steps.

What happens after I receive an award notification email? 
The award notification email will include an award letter as well as instructions to sign off on grant terms and 
conditions in our grants portal. The Foundation will process your grant payment, on average, within 45 days 
pending completion of the online grant agreement terms and conditions, as well as connecting and providing 
payment information via Bill.com.   

I included the contact name and email address for payment in the online grant agreement. What now?   
The contact will receive an email notification from Bill.com to connect with the Foundation. Once connected, 
the contact will be prompted to set up banking information for electronic payments. Please note the Foundation 
encourages electronic payments, especially for larger grants ($25,000+) for security reasons.  

The Foundation has already paid our organization in the past via Bill.com. Do I have to do anything?  
The Bill.com contact information provided in the online grant agreement will be reviewed by the Grants 
Manager. If a new contact is provided, the contact will be updated in Bill.com and sent an email address with 
this change. If the contact remains the same, no immediate action is needed, but the organizational contact is 
expected to update and ensure the continued correctness of your organization’s banking information in Bill.com.  




